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arrmngmeit hav!n.-occurred wt the enlytNo London publisherst
ng pagecs have boien subiiit. the .Aabtor finse ccded on re.erniigth
id poblishinx ini Canada lir, *tht, affording abat mennof u diret Camn
tb., nîetropoa.îion publiaaen, %vhici iiabenco from London rendersà

IcoeS~e.l wati lio borne in na!nd. themef.re, iy tho Couadaar
s now offéreilto Lia peruonal, wa intended for au LogiaS publîc.]

Dq»utsd et Ue Oic. of Me Rerislrar o~f là$ Proimice.i

CfIAPTER IV.
In traciatg thxe forogoaing synopsis cf the plans andigenerai policy

or Lord Durham. 1 embrace flot onl>' -what hae did me dtie luonai
to communicate 1e me oat the day wvhen I first dined uit the Casile
of St. Lewis, bûtt thxe subf'tance of ail that was elicitet durin"- the
»aany interviews te whla 1 ias subsequaaatly udmatted. Hlie
attention ta myseif personally, fotinded principali>', no0 doaabt, in
his desiro ta stand well in tie estimation of thei "lTimes,12 was
extremnel>' rnarked indced. Tho Aids-de-Camp, lais Lordsraîp
issuredl me, -ware isînicteti te admit me at ail banss and 1 founad
that when, on iny arriva], catler visitors were in vaitin.', I hatl but
te givo zny card ta the gentleman ciaargcd %vith tIhe &uY of pire-
sontatiou ta ensure an ammediate introýluction lito the audience
chamber.

Il was during oe cf those interviews that Lord Daîrhanm -isked
rie if therewivs aîay appoîntmaent in the country tlaat 1 desireil,
ani -which it =as in bis power te besqtow tapona me ; adclin Otha
dhore was, lin the metta time, a particular mission intended te be
éent te the lndlians,.wlaich, if worthy cf my acceptance, ho would
feel great piensure in eaîîmustiîg te me. 1 thunked bais Lorciship,
but declined the offer, statiaug tai circums:rnn-ed( as 1 -was, at
mighît be inexpedient ta accept any offer or appcintmnn under
lais Gaverument, and moreover thnt 1 cotait better serve bais polie>'
at a dWsance, thnt is to say, iintrammeled and la a spirit of inde-
penden ce,. adding that 1 felt assured that should lever require
bas good cIlices, t'hoy woîald axot bc vçithhekd froan me. Lordl Dur.i

hamt replieid îvith mnucis feeling,"I yeni may roi>' upor. il liat 1 shal'
nover Iwso eigii cf your interests, wheîlaor in Canada or il Eaî"-
land.-" The mission te the lisaiaus was, I believe, subsequottity,
cntrusted Io Mr. Simipson of Coteati-du-Lc-the laie mncrber for
Valdreuii.I

Tiis gratefal feeling on the part of hie Lorshir), for 1 can tai1
il noother, arose frein tho support 1 lian given tra tis pelle>' la myl
communications te Engiand. Miost cf tanse faiiing te meot the'
approval cf the propricters of the 1 "Tures," %vre s;uppresset, but
the fov that were pulklhed were, as conveying a d4sassionato te-
view ufthe afibirs cf the province, cousideca cf se mucîs impori
tance by the "Eaminer"- andi other Iettding London journals on lto
liberal ite, that they'wero eIadly quotetheiiu, ant beld uptoc
tho consideration cf the British pub lc.I
* Nor %vero theso letters flIs resuIt ofauaymere wbian or ianworthy

dadar Io uphoit Lord Durlaism's poiieY.at tbe sacrifice of my own
principles. I certaini>' bail re-vasiteil Canada witla railler a pro.]
jpdicoa against L hdDulam, -. at a vague impression 11iha,
would seek te taid tho country' withi a hi-h-baxadednes -W 0l1y
inaplicable te ils waxats and toits condition; but lais Lriship

babeen ut such pains te conve>'t 1mrae an aceurate ustimate 0!,
hie designas, and hit so eat>' poiniti out the bearncs and. tea
deaicies of the neasures lie proposed te adopt, that f -was corn-
polied te admit the injustice cf tbo prejudico I Ind orlginally
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ira fur sucessful euion ývh refleecthe
tapon lait; earacter. 1 morcovcr fuît assnred thiat

of h 2. po wy~as such ws, in the distu rbed stato
?oaald morpdly secure ils return te trnnquillity.
uxmst-.ulecs, andi wit1h dhis conviction strongly iun-
and, I shisld lave becai wanting flot oaaly in
f, but in dluty to thoso %vla souglat trutli ai my
El'cred any paticzular or Party inîtestîS to havo
commentaries oaa a policy 1 coiaccivct to bc tho
a lanad -wbich. (another powcrful corasideraioa)

bjrth.
of the month ofJaâne, Sir Jolan Colborre, w'hohadl
ni a tour of inspection of Upper Canada reaclaed
alot yet seen itis cificer, but cailling on lm a day
s reîaarn, I was iaafornaed by hM duit lie lan
ut>' llrditagu's lutter introducing me to him. Sir
t ail the -%vorld kaaow ln te bu, a franI and
Idier, wiflh an crect and anilitar>' carrnage, and an
;s laat is by no means common Iotens ceaiscieus
tue publie favor.I "spriua>'trcwîl
ression of lais strong-ly marked countennce, 'vhch
es hat cf lais Graca the DuLze of Wellington. la
ho is much. taller.

of iny> dining -%vila Sir Jolmn Coiborno wns marked
ce not unsvortlay to bc recorded here. Up to dhis
thiag land been tmanSuil lin die country since the
is and St. Charles in tIhe Lower Province, and

tel ler upon Armrsiuir, in the Upper. SirJohn
is bel ief tiant the rebellion %vas now wholly pot
no future attempt -would be made te disturb the

b>' Patriots or Symrp.'stizers. On the mornin& of
on, rny %vife hall rejoaned me frein Niagnra, brmng
ec cf a sllntp rafrair %vlaich hall taken place at

s," in that District, ouly> four day>s previously. 1
ned the circianstanco te Sir Jolin at table, adding
minute facts conneced -with the accotant whicis
oubt of itsaccuriso>. 'Ticre vere seveal officers
resent-anng îvhotrthe QsaarterMlaster Gcaaeral
ommandc<i tlao îrops nt St. l3cnis,-and 1 coulâ
by their incredulous look, as vieil as that of the

bt they wholly disbelicved the repo.t. SirJohn.
inclined. to smile, and declared the t1hang tvaa

la biail sucli baen the case, ho -trould wsuredly
lespatch apprizinz humt cf the new rand tlareatened
not but feot that 1-Nnsbalf rldiculed, althouga"lt 
way and bennn ntesuspet thatthoýromight'laave
in theo malter; raovcrlheless, I mainîained mu>

arc few tiings more absurd, ln iny estimation
n of minute particulars cf that îvhich is supposes!

,t Yhich, lin fisot, bas never cccurrcd. Sîli 1 niy
troncz the other may, and 1 remarked te Sir John
nacrédible it mi.-,lt score, I hadl not the sliclaest
rcry cireumstaalaal minner in -whica the izarori-
omrnunioatcdl te me, lizat hoe would Inter reccivo
o subject. Four dnys afienvrards 1 called tapai
course cf conversation allusion wîas made te tho

-.Sir lohin said that lic bail reccivcl ano corn-
ive to ie attiii, nd thcrefore, from, ilac lapse of
irst mande mention cf the atter, maist infer dit
vas ahoax. 1 bit niy lp, yul %vas fit]ly salis rhvd
cemmunicatc(d te 1dmn wvs, in substance, corcect.
r, nn cxprcss arrivcd cor.,rey-in; Ilae îvholeocf the
roiated. Tfla difference la lime wes ccnsioncil
avclling by land, instead of takin" Isle steamers,
'd flot nit ai scmt te please Sir Joln. His sanuloa

ae for a very serions look, for aîthougli thecafl'air
>crtanl is itsoif, it vas impossible te divine, ax
ai il migiat bc fthe preloale, tard in hie position as
die Forces, thc could nlot but raitacb te laint the
ibilit>'. 7

kin wliicl, te suit ail parties, thac scriotie and the
atand thetrivial, the sierr political strict=x andi


